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GE.ORGE the TH1RD, by te Grceof GOD of Great
Britaini, France-and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith. and ro f&th-

oi àlour loving f.bjeas whom ihefe prefents mayconcern,9GÉETING.-Whereas
We have thought Et, by and with the advice of our Privy Coincil,~ by Our order
n Council, dated~in the Month o? Auguft laff, to order that -oir Province of Quebec

iborld be divided into two ddiina Provinces, to-becalled the Province of Upper.

Canada and-the Province of Lowr-Canàda, bylfe'perating the faid two Provinces ac.
cordling to the following line of divifion,- viz. c to commence at a fone boundary
" on the North bank of. the Lake St. iFrancis, at: the Cove Weft of Point-au-Bod¯

Sin the limit between the Towrbhip of Lancafter and the-Seigr nri-fNeçw Longueuli,
"running along the faid' Limit I he--Diieion of North thirty-four Degreer

Weft to the w ngle of the faid Seigneurie of New'- Longueuil, thence-
t e North-wenfern boundary of- the Seigneurie of Vaudreuil, runnn;

norrh twenty-five Degrees, Eaft, untilit firkes the Ottowas Ri'ver, to afcend the
faid Rive°r into the Lake:,Tomifcanning, and from the Head of the faid Lake by a hue

'l drawn due north unul it-fiikes the botindary- line of Hudfon's Bay, ixcluding all
the territory to ihe -we*fward anïd fouthward of the faid hne to the utmot extent
Sof. the Contry, commonly called or known, by ~ tht name of Canada." AND

WHEREAS by an Ad paffed in -the laif Seffion of Parliament intituled, " An
" Aa to repeal certain Parts of an Aà paffed in the fourteenth Yearof His Majef-

ty's Reign, intituled, an A,-for making more effeaual provifion for the Go'ern.
ment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further ProvifiOn

" for the Government of the faid Province," it is provided, that by reafon of the
Difiance of the faid Provinces from Great Britain, and the Change to be made by the
faid AE in the Governnient thereof, it may be neceffary that there fhould be fome
interval of time between the notification of the laid A& to the faid Provinces refpec-
tively, and the Day of its commencement within the faid Provinces refpe&ively; ard
that it fhould be lawfui for Us, with the Advice of our Privy Concil to fix and d-
clare, or to authorife the Governor- or Lieutenant Governor of our Province of Que.

bec, or the Ferfon adminiftering the Government there, to fix and declare the day of
the


